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K itty ’s Korutr

Kitty Montgomery

We took off last Friday and 
spent the weekend in Austin, 
so we really are not too well 
prepared for the paper this 
week. It was worth it, though. 
While we were gone, fottner 
Ozonan Rob Roy Currie came 
in to visit and left a clever 
little article taken from "The 
Market Place"— a little 
neighborhood paper. Sorry we 
missed him, but appreciate 
his help with our column this 
week. (ih. by the way, we 
had a nice visit with L B. T. 
and Gerry Sikes. After two 
months of city life, they are 
about to get used to the 
Stepped up pace.

kk
Here's our reprint It's en

titled "Pitty the Middle Class. " 
For years the greatest fear 

in a man's life was to be poor.
It was about the worst thing 
that could happen. But grad
ually that's changing. In fact 
now days, you can get sub
sidized housing, health and 
dental care, university scholar
ships and various other welfare 
benefits, provided you're poor 
enough All you need to enioy 
many of the advantages of 
life is proof that you are dis
advantaged.

Nobody can complain about 
that. It's human and kind. How
ever, in curing poverty, society 
has created anotlier problem 
group. An that's the middle 
class.

Nobody wants to be middle 
class anymore because the 
middle class has an awkward 
amount of money--too much to 
be eligible to live at well as 
die poor, too little to live as 
well as the rich. The middle 
class wage earner is caught in 
between

Instead of living downtown 
(Like the rich and the poor) the 
poor sap has to buy a crummy 
lot 35 miles from town because 
that's all he can afford And 
then he spends the rest of Ms 
life trying to pay his bills, 
educate the kids and meet the 
mortgage because nobody will 
help him out. If poverty gets 
any more attractive, this is the 
sort of thing we may run into 
at the office:

"Mr. Goodie, I wonder if I 
could speak to you a minute"" 

"What is it, Smedley, I’m 
busy."

"It's about my salary, Mr. 
Goodie. I wonder if you could 
give me a decrease "

"You had a decrease less 
than a year ago, Smedley. "

"1 know sir. I wouldn't ask 
if it wasn't important, but I 
sure could use less money " 

"What size decrease did you 
have in mind'"

"I was hoping for a $25. 00 
cut in salary *

"Twenty-five dollars' That's 
a Mg slice. Smedley. What 
have you done to merit that?"

"I've worked fee the company 
23 years, Mr. Goodie, and 
I've never let you down. My 
work hat always been up to 
standard."

"I realize that, Smedley.
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Rep. Bob Krueger Discusses 

Notional Issues With Ozonans
Bob Krueger, U S. Congress 

man. 21 District of Texas, was 
here Monday afternoon and 
held an informal discussion at 
the i ¡We Center with a group 
of i 'zonaro. Forty persons were 
registered, but before tlie pro
gram got under way an estima
ted 50 to 60 were present. A 
reception period was held with 
small groups visiting with the 
Congressman and his staff and 
punch and cookies were served

He said rlut energy was a new Kruger said he expects 
issue for ( ingress and the policy anotlier, more realistic enetgy 
rite < imitry lud been following MU by the executive and legto- 
had been very mla-guided He lative will be forthcoming, 
explained the policy of freezing Use only way to get more pro 
"old oil" at $5.27 a barrel. ductlon in the l nlted States is 
having another price for "new fazed decontrol, tie said We 
il" ot oil discovered after 1972 cannot regulate the price of 

and then tic fact that the Arab 0U without freezing the prices 
countries set their own price. of other resources, he pointed 
and tlie United States is forced out, Krueger Mid in the long 
to pay it, since foreign oil coo- run it will be the only way to 
stiuned 40" of aU >il used in keep the Arabs from controlling

by ladies from the Home Demontlr ' nitedStates He mentioned the price of oU.more develop-

OUR CONGRESSMAN VISITS -  Bob Krueger. V S. Congress ,MUCS- A question and answer period followed and those present
man from the 21st Dinner of Texas, spent a couple of hours m«n»geJ a word with their representative during tie  reception
in ozena Monday at the Civic Center giving Ids views on govern- *>efore ••le program ot the fellowsliip which followed, 
ment at the federal level and explaining his votes on various

More Screwworm Cases This F*n,Lon G.e,s
Probated

Year Than Disastrous 7 2 Sentence
The current year is shaping 

up as the wont in total number 
of confirmed screwworm cases 
since the disastrous 1 > :. 
points out BiUy Rcagor, Croc
kett County Agent. Texas' 
total as of August 10 stood at 
3,775.

Crockett County Ranchmen 
have only liad six confirmed 
cases. The first case was on 
May 12, 2 cases on luly It 
and 3 cases were confirmed 
August 20. This is nothing to 
compare to last year. Even 
though the weather conditions 
have been ideal for screwworm 
buildup, the effective joM 
tlie alert ranchmen are doing 
and (he continued aerial weekly 
drops of sterile flies by screw
worm program have helped 
keep cases to a minimum.

But watch out. The officials 
from Mission Lab notified the 
agent and informed tdm that 
there was an outbreak ahead.

The ground release will con
tinue this year the same as it 
did last year.

Herds should be checked 
regularly and worn samples 
from infested wounds should be 
sent in to the Mission Lab to 
confimi whether ot not the

Local Officers
Invesfigafe
Deg Poisonings

Sanchez To
Officers

Four dog poisoning cases tlie 
past week have alarmed local 
officers. All cases reported 
were poisoned in their owners 
yards and at least >«ne dog was 
chained when lie was given 
the poison.

Strychnine in roast beef was 
the culprit in at least one case, 
i <fficlals and parents are con
cerned that young children or 
even babies will nave access 
to the poison and with dire 
consequences.

pests are actually the flesh- 
eating screwworm. Once con
firmation is made tlie area 
where the case was reported 
is bombarded with sterile 
flies, both aerial and ground 
release by ranchmen.

Besides regular herd inspec
tions tlie agent advises pro
ducers to postpone until cool 
weather such animal surgery 
operations as dehorning, 
branding, castrating, and ear
marking. Tlx: navels >f new
born animals shoulJ be treated 
with recommended protective 
smear as soon as possible, 
since they are tlie sources of 
a high percentage of confirmed 
cases.

Containers for mailing worm 
samples ate available at the 
County Extension office, i'zona 
Wool and Mohair, and Ranch 
Feed and supply. Samples 
should be sent to the screw- 
worm Eradication Lab, P 
Box 969, Mission, Texas - ...

Training

An Investigation is underway 
by county officers into the pur-

Two Ozono

Fomier Crockett County 
Deputy Rex Fenton was assessed 
a one year lail sentence, pro
bated for three years, and a 
$260 fine toil'. S. 11 strict 
Court in San Angelo Monday 
after pleading "no contest" to 
a federal indictment charging 
him with a 1974 civil rights 
violation.

Fenton was charged with 
beating I uthcr Ray R using in 
lune, 1974, when Ruling was 
spending the digit in < rockett 
C.-unty lail.

Fenton resigned Ids post as 
Cliicf Deputy following a 
grand mry indictment in May. 
The case was investigated by 
tlie Federal Bureau of investi
gation.

U. S. District ludge Halbert 
O. Woodward made tlie finding 
of guilty and assessed tlie penal
ty San Angelo attorney Aubrey 
Stokes, representing Fenton, 
brouglt in over 20 law enforce
ment officers and citizens to 
testify to Fenton's reputation 
in the community and as a law 
enforcement officer

«ration Club.
In tlie absence of County 

ludge Ttoy Williams who was 
held up in county court, Cham- 
ber of Commerce manager 
Hubert Baker Introduced Rep. 
Krueger.

Congressman Krueger spoke 
on some of tlie bills to come 
out of tlie recent session of 
Congress and explained his 
position on some which he 
felt were most im port ant.

He mentioned that lie was 
one of 90 legislators who 
voted against the tax rebate 
even tliotsgh tie felt it was not 
"politically popular. " The 
group responded with a smat
tering of applause before 
Krueger went on to explain 
tliat tlie rebate was a cine time 
only giving the taxpayers back 
their *wn money and that at 
tlie present rate erf inflation 
the federal would soon he

forced to take it back and more 
besides. He expressed concern 
over tlie federal budget deficit 
and said lc  felt it would be two 
yean at the least before the 
country could hope to see a 
balanced budget if ever.

Krueger explained his vote to 
go ahead and send amis to Tur
key The measure failed to 
pass the House, but lie feels it 
will come p again whin Con
gress re-convenes He explained 
the importance of American 
bases in Turkey and reminded 
those present tiiat tlie Soviet 
Union had tried for years to put 
USSR bases in this strategic area 
He also mentioned tliat tlie Turks

many cases where old wells 
could yield more oil, but that 
it would cost tlie producer more 
than $5 25 a barrel to increase
old production. He believes 
In a program of gradual de
control of all I nited States pro
duced oil and natural gas He 
said he had rather subsidize 
tlie people at heme than foreign 
intere«s. He said lie will vote 
with President Ford to veto any 
Mil to extend controls pa« 
September 1, when all controls 
expire

ment in the l nited States and 
more enetgy sources.

Amoco To Drill 

In S’wost Field
Amoco l"rodnet ion Co. will 

drill the No. 2-A 1. B Blake- 
ney, a , 429-foot wildcat in 
southwest Crockett County, 13 
miles southwest of ozone, five 
miles northwest of the i uleeone 
<V> olfcamp gas) field and three 
miles southwe« of Canyon gas 
production in the zona multi
pay field.

location is 1,320 feet from 
tlx- north and west lines of

.  .  .

it is alsi >ne mile east >f 
tlie firm's No. 1-C Blakeney, 
in 6- -Oh-GO. ST, active wild
cat which it testing, no gauges, 
through perforations at 5.130* 
209 feet

Clcarfork gas production was 
extended 2-3/8 miles nortf^ 
writ in the V. I. P. {multipay 
Clearfork) field of Crockett 

unity with reclassification

A question and answer period 
followed: when asked what the 
answer was to the incredible 
proMem of government wane 
and a growing bureaucracy 
which cost in excess of one 
billion dollars a day mst to 
operate, his advice was "don't 
despair." He had no answer, 
biz felt that reforms Is future 
yean would Iselp the situation 

Most questions from the 
audience dealt with misuse of 
welfare funds. Congressman 
Krueger told those concerned 
with these problem! that if 
they knew of instances wlierc

?ovemment funds were being 
raudently used tlsey should 

come to nis office with proof 
and action would be taken He 
also said reform in the present 
welfare system is under way 
and will dc a Mg help ui 
assuring tliat welfare funds go 
to the aged, the dlsaMed and 
tlie needy He said food «amps 
would be another item looked 
into in future welfare reform.

when asked about gun con
trol. < ongreMman stated tliat 
there will be no gun control 
law "We will not have it, 1 
will not vote fat it. There 
will be no federal gun control 
law, " lie said.

Following the meeting, the 
congresmian and Ids staff 

. lingered to visit iwMle before 
catching a plane for their 
next visit tn the huge district.

were solid allies of tlie I' S and
l.aJ been f-e many yean lie was ,,f Indian Wells i 'perating Co 
not, lc  said, rtukiiv a choice i formerly The Canyon (To.,

l-| i ryazDe
but lie did mention that there Childress, former dual dear- 
are no Turkish-American groups f^k oil producer and Canyon 
wtiile there are large number« 
of Greek-Americans. He said 
his mail ran heavily against tlie 
anus shipment to Turkey, but 
he still felt it was in the best 
interest of all concerned to send
Turkey the amis. An interesting

Rictiard A Sanchez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. lose M ianchez, 
lias been selected by the U s 
Ait Force to attend offices 
training school in San Antonio. 
Texas.

Upon successful completion 
of O, T S Sanchez will be 
commissioned as a second 
lieutenant. He is a 1970 lionor 
graduate from Ozotia High 
School and received his B B A. 
degree in 1974 from the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington.

chase of strychnine lie re and 
toi surrounding towns by local 
persons. Those without good 
cause for purchase of the 
poison will be called upon to 
explain their purchases.

Tlie poisonings possibly stem 
from the large number of 
stray dugs running loose on the 
streets, and this is indeed 
alarming. Tliose concerned 
should petition the proper 
authorities to Ming tlie situa
tion under control rattier than 
take matters into their own 
hands and endanger yard pets 
and children.

Students Get Miss Kerby
ASU Degrees Reteive$ V.N.

Danny Valadez and Grace 
Urbantke of Ozona were 
among 233 «udents receiving 
degrees frgm Angelo State 
University during tlie Univer
sity’s iunimer commencement 
program.

Certificate

Valadez received a Master 
of Education degree with a 
mator in school administra
tion.

Ms. Urbantke received a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
with a major in elementary 
kindergarten.

Phyllis Kerby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Kerby, 
was one of the students re
ceiving a certificate as voca
tional nurse at 7;00 p m. 
August 22 at tlie Sacred Heart 
Cathedral in San Angelo. 
Giving the graduation address 
was San Angelo physician Dr. 
Vayden F. Stanley.

San Angelo School supt 
lames Ne"tns presented certi
ficates to tlie graduates.

fact was brought to light wtien 
Krueger explained that tlie 
United states had accepted pay
ment from Turkey for the arms, 
had not refunded the money, and 
was presently cliarglng tliat 
country interest for tlie storage 
of t l*  amis. This bore out tlx- 
truth of a statement made later 
by Krueger, "there are many 
times a legislator sees tilings in 
a different Ugf* from the folks 
back home. "

The energy problem was dealt 
with at length. Krueger is a 
member of a newly created sub 
committee on enetgy and power

gas producer in the ozona 
multipay field, 23 miles south
we« of i zona, for a calculated 
absolute open flow of 450,000 
cuMc feet of gas per day.

reduction was through per
foration» at 2,350-70 feet, 
which had heen fractured with 
•J j, 300 gallons and 40, 000 
pounds of sand.

It was finaled lune 16, 1968 
to pump seven barrels of 32 
gravity oil. through'Tlearfork 
pill «rations at 2( 35 >»80 feet; 
and finaled sept. 8, 1968 from 
tlr i anyon for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 600,000 
cubic feet of gas per day. 
tlirough perforations at 5,648- 
6.3 98 feet

l ocation is 1,320 feet from 
tic south and 1,600 feet from 
tlx: west lines of 101-WG-A 
Vasquez.

Social Security 
Visit For Sept. 
Is Scheduled

Garland Gregg, social secur
ity representative for the 'an 
Angelo Social Security < >ffice. 
lus scheduled his September 
visit to ozona He will be at 
the County i ourthouse on 
Wednesday. September 17th 
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 
noon. Anyone who wants to 
file a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact other 
business with the social Secur
ity Administration may contact 
him at tMs time.

Always bring your social 
security number with you when 
you wish to discuss any matter 
with us at the Social security 
i iff ice. The office is located 
at 2214 Sherwood Way (P O. 
Box 3808) in San Angelo, 
Texas, or phone '949-4608.

?  Crockett County 4-H
Members Compete

AN EMPTY STREET IS NOT USUALLY i f  ANY CONSEQUENT, however, when school Is going 
on and that street Is between the high school and iunlor Mgh and the library and administrât lo i 
but Id ira U u news in ivzoua. The street hat been cleared of parking this year and hat heen a 

,t Improvement in waffle Mfety around the school plant. The new parking lot aero« from 
high school has ban completed and to betaf used daily by students and facultys r ,

fourteen Crockett County 
4-H members entered their 
4-H Record Books tn District 
Competition during tic Dis
trict Record Book ludging and 
Dutrict Council Meeting in 
Tort Stockton.

Max Schtoedet and Regina 
Everett attended the District 
Council meeting serving as 
delegates from Crockett 
County. Both were elected 
to the District Council. Re
gina Everett was elected 
Gills' Vice chairman and Max 
was elected Boys' Vice Chair
man. They will attend various 
state and district 4-H activi
ties serving in these capacities 

In the record book compe
tition the following seniors 
won their division and will 
enter the State Record ludging.

Regina Everett-food am) Nu
trition, Rebecca Everett- 
Home Environment, Monica 
Delgado-i oimmier > duration, 
and Gigi McKitsiey-Clothing 
lit her seniors included Carmen 
Delgado - Home Management 
placing 2nd, Max Schroedcr - 
sheep. 3rd, and Elsa Delgado* 
Achievement.

In the imerrncdiate division 
tie ribbon results are Mabel 
Delgado-Home Improvement - 
Mue. les Ilaie-Horse-blue.
Ed Hale-Agticulture-red,
R. J. Everett. IH-Santa Ee- 
red, and Aldo Delgado- 
Ach ie ven i ent - wh it e

The lunior Division ribbon 
results were: Felice Delgado- 
ciothing-red and Valerie 
Malienne h-AcMevement- 
whiie.

DE-Ani INE 11* HISTiWY STCRIES COMING UP — September 1 to the deadline for family 
histories to be turned in for the Crockett County History Book, end the rmeeutn has been e 
busv piece tills week. ) very body waited till the last mlmse. bi* stories came in at a fa * and 
'  irt'xe pace Here Mrs. Ira Cation looks over a picture of early day settlers wMle Mrs. Roy 
Henderson delivers het family history Mis. loe Bean looks an. The framed print in the back
ground is the official Crockett County Bicentennial logo, created by Mit. lackie Wonack.
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In Hun  *»m* '«Mt •• «  <H gotta «uha sacnhcst fcuMv '

S J A T E  C A P I T A L

Sidelights
A'ltams

A/YV/NG'A R o \  r u n  I I  ( , 1/

The ink ha» hardly lined on the HeUmki agreement on 
fcui'-pean Secunlv and altradv Ne.tetary of Slate Kissinger 1»
totced to -ompiain publicly that the Soviet» ate violating il» 
prut« iptes by aiding Ihe Portuguese Communist ctfott to »uhvert 
democracy and take act that country

He »a. "toned' bc<.au» Kissinger knew »etv well lhal tfac 
Soviet* were itoolvmg themselves in Portugal before In: and 
President f u! went He.sink Ihe ( l\  «tamed week» ahead 
n! time that Kuvyia a n  providing inaaite financial aunlaigc to 
the P >rtugue*e »omrades Yel Ki»»roget made no pt -test and the 
Slate Depart me til played down the report» Notin'.»■ obvious), 
tta.i going to he allowed lo Jisiurh lire "friends. atmosphere" ol 
detente K.it no» Kissinger out with a publi» »atmilg to
Moy iw  that "the Siwict Litton should not assume that it ha» Ihe 
option, either directly ot indue»tl> to influence event* contrary 
to the right ol the Portuguese people to determine Ihcir own 
future ”

A -It theie are nice «void», bui why d uldn t Russia make 
that assumption' What n Ihe l S going to do ltoul it ’ Kissinger 
had an answer ot w m  "The Portugue»e people should know 
that »e  anJ all the democrati« peoples of the We»’
, on. crneil «6.mi{ then future and stand reads to help a 
demo»ratu Portugal “

That sounds a little hettet perhaps W,* hope frankly. that in 
ttamlahon it mean» that the l S is ahead» giving some kind ot 
help u> the anti »omnium»! tones in Portugal and that il matter» 
come to civil an  the l s «ill present an» »«ulttght militate

he »ide ol the Communists
The Portugués

ha»kdto(
newepapi

\ recen 
fVuidu t

the Soviets 
diain.
: am.

I ding 
Novi

M ».

tarnst an omtn.ius 
Communist party 
drop(»ed the theme

1 V0L*P<•rjtiofi with other pjrtirv % he vx'ialtitv it* ihe
ukI tu p»>*ei ¿ml turn he hoe* t u ripe fot “ dirts. 1

Hurv jetmtv h\ the Potty*ài t> evidently foutg
> he 4 1ie*i «-4tf ter Ih » new Une whi kfl i% mm urging »»n

r ( ummurmt p*rtie* ol tor*«1•rn £«fQf
Were UMÌ |h htvone»-! hfijiU vp* tfe,T mtl Better Ule th*n

»yw. I j[ »  kimpn ittofe print! if j slut the tine
it  Hefstflfci were n s * t h11 i l l  nt *»re thjn «noi her
u.fundmg fr ¿tit!. hjvtfig noilung tn et»mifitMj with tejitiv

Ht ttàkitty a tltti the SjVRrwH think il
Ifnfullsifi '1fe.iff jÉlHUfé vvfY d\ f|

I  H I  A f/S /Nf, ( K I M I  K i I I
enetai I d » od H Levs me J the 
lest F HI statists s oo senuii» »mues

\l k,

latgest iu 
evei» t > p 
up 4 pet- 
up 11) pet 
motor »e
IRC - *»* »

lutisi 
random 
monili» 
robberies 
llar»en» I

The a 
than the 
rape or t

ated into acttaal t ig »» 
we hind thaï in boston, 
i»f this yeai the»« were 

f»V> aggravated assault» 
and 6,1(12 stoien . « »

U tison ne» adirai lhat Ihe 
actual numher » «immiti 
hett tu assault et» . are 

Attorney General levi gave

ted »in 
esampl

, 4 Ahi) thefts

e» are mu»h lev» 
. many »isrs of 
ted
nations tor the

crime me rene trie neei1 to» impro*e *>Uf uitkr tyUf in
the court pra»lh*e ,it do^i'iiradmg i‘h<
misdeineams». the tact (Fiat two'thinjls olf ail pens»n» «nested ffe
repealers, and so lorrh

One allelic w»t* did 114 >i %re rnefi *  as iht tact thaï the
increase in c finie m the In tied Sititi,. dunn$ the Lut decade 1las
been accompanied bv a matked Je» re.ávT ift . ' nd
atiendan«« Is there a«- um«Xiloli ’ W,- theik there if

To pul it arnithei w jtv alt hi h »¿fi iti pitperii“ colle, t all sotlt
o f figures t(' show the eetwnofTIK hrfK'lk ’sind »it the > rimeui • il
his grograpliKai losali- fi. i•ee and eiîkH of skm. appaienti« no
record is kepi of «hui» h ali fi] Ut li HI l*t J! tendance D»«-» any-*t»e
collect or tabulate such mie•rmalion*

We will hazard the guess that it this »e»e done the record 
would show that the »runes of rape mutilet assault, burglary, 
and car theft are much less among those who are active 
participants in church affairs whether Protestant, lewith, u* 
Catholic

And it this should prove to he true then would it not follow 
that parents who wish their children not to become criminals 
should enroll them promptly m a local Sunday of church school'

•Al STIS ( .impugn, tor 
and against a new Texts» 
constitution are getting off 
the ground

Proponent» o f the far 
reaching revision to be 
voted on November f hast- 
opened an Austin head 
quarter» under the direc
tion of former State Sup 
reme I'ourt Chief Justice 
Robert W Calvert and State 
Krp Ronald Parle ot Au 
•tin

Opponent», for the time 
being led bs State Sen 
Pec ton Mt Knight of Tyler 
are setting up shop in an of
fice building across the 
stnel

First cop tea of a proposed 
voter’s guide to the revision 
document were placed in 
the mail last week They 
present complete test of the 
right proposition» to be 
yoted on w ith a comparison 
summary of the old and 
new " constitutional provi

sion*
Ackrtovs ledged DpjsiMtion 

ha» Centered largely on the 
proposal lor annual session»
of thr Î* g ì» } ature a
140 drtv •»***.* ion dunni*
udii numh•red y »arm and a
90 dai miredfii; on even
number*^ ytan»

House «Spfiikvr Hilt
Cl avion aind ht tioy Hill
Hobby, coimerned n\er ef
f eci oí thr iopposition. a «sited
an atiomr\ ¿¿enera! * opin
ion on whtether the whorl.
evm > rar 'd'sMun could he

by i am or iegi* lative
rule lo budget ary and
rmeriírncv matter*

Thetr prupo«.*! im
mrd i a t e Í > stirred ntrong
disappro» mg comment from 
both proponent* and oppo
nent* of revision, indicat 
mg perhaps a hot cam
paign during the next three 
month*

Ouster Rules Drawn

A Senate committee ap 
prosed rule» for the im 
prachmenl trial by 31 
senators of 229th District 
Judge O F’ Carrillo Sep 
temFier 3

f arntlo personally ap 
pearetl at the conimitts-e 
hearing with hi* attorney*
I-eon Jawortki. the former 
Watergate prosecutor » Flo 
will Fie *prci«l counsel to the 
Senate presiding officer 
urged proceeding» Fie con
ducted on a high plane in 
»trict accord w ith the rule*

The committer tenta 
lively approved live Firoad 
cast news coverage of the 
trial and recommended a 
gag rule to restrict com
ment* by senators on pro 
receding» in w bich they sit a* 
court and jury

Carrillo »ulssequrntly ha* 
been indicted by a Jim 
Well* County grand jury 
lie already faced a Sep 
tember ft tnal date on an in 
come tax case in federal 
court at Corpus Christi and 
an October hearing by a 
Judicial Qualification* 
Commissi.m master in re
moval proceedings

Allo« Open■ hie Wide 
Again

The Railroad Cotnmis 
sion set the oil allow a Me for 
the 42nd straight month at 
100 per rent of potential 

Commtaaioner Jim treng 
don said a 15 per cent short 
fall w expected in interstate 
gas pipeline* thus winter 

Any action by the federal 
government to lake Texas 
gas reserves to make up for 
shortages in other states 
would amount to "a rape of 
Texas." Langdon com 
merited

TNK NEWS Rill
A re-run of 

•The Ozona Story"

i  gleaned front the flies of

i

£  THE LIONS ROAR £ )

m BELINDA BEBEE & KAREN MOODY

'If it is a cold «sinter, and 
indication» are that it swill 
be. things are going to be 
pretty tough, gentlemen," 
1-angdon told oil and gas 
compans representatives at 
the Comnussiun's meeting 
to set the allowable

\ti Opinion*

A state representative 
who intentionally charge* 
expenditure* to the state in 
exces* o f the authorized 
amount is subject to pro 
-nuti,>n under the penal 
»ode. Atly Gen John llill 
held

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded

• Teach*i
school Fuiaru members in 
the same district which em- 
plose* them

• Beg t-n ny September 1. 
judges must contriFiute six 
per cent of their annual 
compensation paid bv the 
state to their retirement 
fund legislator* eight per 
cent

•  V iimt i- n 1 ■! discovery 
rather than the Open He 
cords Art 1» the appropriate
means tor access to informa
tion in a welfare recipient * 
casefileconcerning pending 
criminal charge- against 
him

• Tl , n- no la »  au 
thori/mg Wharton County 
to cease operation of the 
county » Nightingale Ho* 
pital other than by lease

• I n  , II. trd .it Dental 
Examiner* may not require 
dental assistant* to register 
with the Hoard and pay an 
annual fee nor permit emp 
iuytnetit uf more than one 
dental hygienist per de 
ntist
s A men,(>er of the ls,.,rd -f 
commissioner» of the Port of 
Houston Authority may 
also be a member ot the 
Texas Amusement Machine 
Commission

• A Fsoard ot regent* may 
not compel a college faculty 
member or employee to take 
a leave of absence without 
pay while campaigning for 
public nflire in a school dis
trict. city or other local gov
ernmental district, hut may 
require that for candidates 
for any other public office

• Information ,>n inven 
tones from gram warehouse 
report* of the Department of 
Agriculture is riot subject to 
disclosure under the Open 
Records Act

Short Snort*
State Highway and Pub 

lie Transportation Commis
sion received $ 17 I in public 
transportation fund re
quests from San Antonio, 
Beaumont. Galveston. Cor 
pus Christi, Lubbock and 
Amarillo

State Hoard of Insurance 
approved a joint plan by 
Texas insurance companies 
for providing malpractice 
coverage to hospitals and 
doctor*

A legislative public 
health sub-committee re- 
commended doctor* F>e re 
licensed every five year* to 
insure their keeping up 
with the times

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said 31 retail firms shut 
down for hark sales taxes 
owe more than $ I million 
which will he recovered by 
the slate and cities

—0—
Need a new look tn your 

kitchen' Co»ne in et the BROWN 
Furniture Company and sec 
the l-e Crueaet line erf fine 
cookware. You will also find 
a Une of accaaroey item« to 
make your cooking more enjoy
able r - t f c

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Thunday. Aug. 19. 1940
opening exerciser which will 

mark the beginning of the 
1946-47 temí of ozona Public 
Schools will be held in the 
high scFvsol auditorium Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock, it was 
announced this week by Supt.
C S. Denham, who begins 
his nineteenth year with the 
local school system.

¿9 years ago
Bruce Harp, oil well driller 

and a resident of Ozona for 
six yean, defeated incumbent, 
Frank lames seeking a third 
term in rise sheriff's office, by 
a margin of 98 votes in Satur
day's run-off primary.

29 years ago
Prospecta for a new motion 

picture theatre building for 
i>zona became a step nearer 
realization this week with the 
announcement by W. V . Ad- 
well of san Angelo, owner of 
the ozona Theater, of the 
purchase of the WtU Miller 
residence property adjoinuig 
the Hotel ozona on the north 
as the site for a new theater 
building.

29 years ago
Villa Acuna's Helios made a 

clean sweep of a two-game 
series in ozona last Sunday, in 
the morning defeating the Red 
Birds. Latin American team, 
25-12. and defeating U> the 
afternoon Byron Stuarts' inde
pendent team with a tally of 
6-5

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Coates 

are (he parents of a daughter
bom In a San Angelo hospital 
Monday night

29 yean ago
Mt. and Mb . Neal Hannah 

have returned from a vacation 
trip to Tennessee and Florida.

29 years ago
Coach L B. T Sikes and 

Assistant coach Marsliall Bwwt 
will trot out tire largess foot- 
hall squad in czona High 
School's history next Monday 
with around 40 boys expected.

29 yean «go
Mr, and Mrs. A J. Roach 

of adorado were lie re this 
week fot a visit with Mt. and 
Mn. T. J. Bailey and family. 
The Roaches are Mrs. Bailey's 
parents.

4-H Parents 
And Leaders 
To Organize

All 4-H parents and leaden 
are urged t»» attend an organiza
tion meeting of the Crockett 
County 4-H (Tubs. The meeting 
will be Tuesday nighk Septem
ber 2nd, 8¡00 p. m, to 9:00 
p tn. at the High School 
Library.

Everyone is welcome lo 
attend. Plans, activities, and 
projects for tire 4-H clubs will 
bs made for tire coming year.

Thow old familiar belli are 
ringing once again tn the halls
of O H. S There are many 
new facet as well as familiar 
old faces to be teen When we 
asked the stuJems how it felt 
to be back In school, we re
ceived these comments 

Not too good, but it will 
pass-Elizabeth 11.; It's better 
titan work-Rodney R .; Dyno
mite-David T ; Back to sleep- 
loey P. t School" What's 
school-Coach Sewell: If It 
felt any worxe, I'd be dead- 
Davld G.-, 1 feel ?'” -Lorl P.:
No more 2-a-days-Max S.;
How does It feel to be in a 
Siberian Concentration Camp ’- 
lohnny H.t Sleepy-Mt*. Car
son: l ike being run over by a 
truck-CUff M.t Like I need an 
AlkaSeltzer-iYlando D. H .:
It doesn't feel at all-Mike F .: 
it's o. k. but I get tire iminchles 
too quick-Henry F .; It's 
grrrcat-Mando R. t It's better 
than washit^ di»hei-Mr. Clark: 
Ruing early, ugh-Ci>ach Tamo. 

LR
We would like to welc,xne 

tl*  four new members of the 
O H. S Faculty, l ire, our 
new principal, Mr. Ilm Payne, 
who comes to us Aren *ander- 
son, Texas: his recretary,
Mr*. Teny Cries: the Biology 
teaclrer. Mi*. Dwight Child
ress; and last but not least. 
Coach Williams, who is re
turning to us from Stanton, to
teach Civ-lc*. _______

LR
Congratulations goes to the 

following people who were 
selected as class officers: 
Freshman officers - Ttebra 
Galvan-President: loci Sanche» 
Vice President: Karen Warren- 
Sccretary; and Pam Compass- 
Treasurer Sophomore officer* 
are - Victor I *  La Carza- 
lresident; Manuel t.ongorla- 
Vtce President; KatFiy SancFrez- 
Sccretary; Maggie Galvan* 
Treasurer. lunior officers - 
:>rian Cries-Preiidcnt: John 
Galvan-Vice President; Karen 
Kirby-Secretary: Helen Bunger- 
Treasurer senior officers - 
ill issett-President; Tony 

Hoover-Vice iresident; Carmen 
Cal van-Secret ary 

LR
President of tire Student 

Council tills year is Riclurd 
Harrison with Ricky Perry as 
Vice PredRkm, Lynn Matress
as Secretary, and Belinda 
Bebec as Treasurer. The rep
resentatives from each class 
are Seniors-Lori Parker and 
V ince Huffman; luniors- 

rlando DeHoyos and Nancy 
Womack; Sophomoces-Blake 
Moody and Rhonda Yeager; 
Freshman-lattice lanes and 
Danny »owe 11.

LR
Is it true tliat Wilson Hill 

is taking Karate Lessons If 
It is, everyone better watch
out M ?'

It seems tliat Bill Bissen was 
called to Mr. Payne's office 
after class meetings for col
lecting money for a certain 
get together.

We rerioualy believe that 
If lohn L. can’t control his 
driving, he ought to let his 
chauffer drive.

Some of tire students tn 6th 
period typing class seem to be 
having a hard time keeping up 
with Mi*. Taliaferro-HMMM' 

We want to know what some 
of the I reshman were doing in 
5th period Civics instead of 
their Math class

is it true that Mr*. Allen's 
lunior English clare Is going 
to have a lottery and she's 
going to get the Jackpot’

What Inspired Karen Bebec 
and Kathy Sewell to abanilon 
their task of putting up signs 
on the ltd floor and race down 
the stairs and out the door 
setting a new world's record. 
Could it have been the legend
ary school ghost?"

SNIPS, 01'IPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie lee Baker 

«m v m m iw s m w w w m m n m « « *

ignorance must NOT be 
bliss or lots of people would 
be jumping with Joy all tire
time.

Tire easiest way to live 
within your Income ts now 
and then.

experience is what you havt 
left over after you have pulle» 
tire boner.

Children wlio don't zero in 
on their grades get shot down

Sire thinks she is too go»id 
to be true.

ratling memory is what 
makes them tire "good old 
days "

A mud-pack helped his 
wife's appearance. tFreti it 
began to flake off.

A pessimist is one who 
holds a seastrell to Ins car and 
hears a faucet dripping

Most of us can keep a 
secret, but the people wc tell 
it to can't.

About tire only tiling free 
of charge today is a run-dowr 
battery.

Most gossip Is eltFrer inde
cent or invented.

If you're going in circles 
maybe you are cutting too 
many comen.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE KEPAIK 

OZON A Ht MIT A 

SADDLERY

Each Monday, 8 p. m.
C of C Bldg

If you want to drink, it'» 
your bus tire ss If you don't, 
it’s »'UTS.

Tic C- i- » . » i  ...

TALAMANTEZ GUN 
SHOP

Reloading, Fishing, Hura Inc 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles. Khotgura 
392-2441 or 392-2034

Public Noti« Public Notice,
THE COMMISSIONERS ClX’RT 

itF OUXIKETT C iV N TY  
TEXAS, will receive sealed 
bids until 1:00 p.tn., Septem
ber 8, 1975. at which tinie 
bids will be publicly opened 
and read at tire County Court 
House, ' 'zona, Texas, for the 
sale of 4 (Four) Model 12 Cat 
Motor Graders All Grader* 
are in operating condition and 
will be sold as is. Grader* 
will be bid by Item Number 
and separate bids will be rub- 
in itted on each item.

inspection can be made on 
tills Equipment at the C»>unty 
Road Department I'lfflce any 
day Monday through Friday 
between the Ixjui* of 8 00 a.m, 
and 5:00 p.tn.

AU Bidden wiU be required 
to include m tire bid a Certi
fied t .Jieck in tire Amount of 
10c7> of the total bid. Success
ful Bidden will be required to 
remove Gradet* within 15 days 
from bid date and make full 
payment before removal.

GRADERS TO BE SOLD ARE 
AS FiHXi'W ING:

ITEM I Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader 47-T-3M9 

ITEM II Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader »8-T-5156 

ITEM III Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader »8-T-4195 

ITEM IV. Model 12 Cat 
Motor Gradet “ 8- T -8550 

Bids should be addressed to: 
Cowry Auditor. Crockett 
County, Box 266, ( 'zona,
Texas 7 6 943, and envelope 
marked (Bid on Cousfy Motor 
Graders). Any trfd received 
after Mated opening hour wiU 
be returned unopened.

lire Commiutoner* tTourt 
reserves (he right to reiect any 
or all bid* submitted 
/•/ Dick Kirby,

Crockett County Auditor 
ixrona. Texas

— 0». 24-3tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO; 
Carl Louis Appel, Itefendant, 
Greeting: YOU (AND EACH 
OF YOU) ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
112th District Court of 
Crockett < ounty at the Court- 
house thereof, ut Ozona,
Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M. ext tire fint Monday 
next after tire expiration of 
forty-two days from tire date 
of tlie issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 22nd 
day of September A D.
1975. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 
23rd day of May A D 1975, 
in this cause, numbered 
3808 on the docket of said 
court and styled Louise Bean 
Appel, Plaintiff, vs. Carl 
Louis Appel, Defendant 

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is at follow* 
to-wit*

That the Court Grant 
Petitioner a Divorce from 
Respondent and enter its 
other ordets tn accordance 
with the Petition

If this citation Is not 
served within ninety day* 
after the date of its issuance, 
it thaU be returned unstrved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to re
quirement! of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as tire taw directs 

Witness, Leu Powell, 
clerk of the IriMrlct Court 
of Crockett County, Texas.

issued and given under 
my hand and tire seal of 
said cot»« at : 'zona, Texas, 
this the 5th day of August 
A D. 1975.
/s/Lcta Ptnrell, Clerk, 

District Court 
Crockett tXxtnty, Texas

' I t ’ s The L a w ’
In Texas

Are honorary constables 
entitled to carry pistols7

Honorary constables who have 
not been officially appointed 
as deputy constables in the 
manner required by law and 
have no official duties in such 
capacity are not permitted to 
catty a pistol.

Are any other weapons con
sidered prohibited weapons 
under Texas laws

It is unlawful according to 
section 46. 04 of tire Texas 
Penal Code to intentionally 
or knowingly possess, manu
facture, transport, repair or 
sell an explosive weapon, a 
machine gun, a short-barrel 
firearm, a firearm silencer, 
a switchblade knife or knuckles. 
Certain types of clubs and 
knives arc also illegal to 
possess including a black- tack, 
night stick, mace, tomahawk, 
knife with a blade >vet five 
andonedtalf incites in ler^th, 
throw-blade knife, dagger in
cluding a dirk, stiletto and 
poniard, bowlc knife, sword 
or spear.

May persons who have been 
convicted of ceruin felony 
offenses possess a pistol or 
other prohibited weapon" 

section 46 . 05 of the Texas 
Penal Code states tliat no per
se» who lias been convicted of 
a felony Involving an act of 
violence may poueM, away 
from the premises on which he 
lives, a firearm of any type. 
Violation conMitutes a felony 
punishable by imprisonment 
up to 10 year* in addition a 
violator may be fined not lo 
exceed 15,000.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
vict Ion o f guilty parti re to 
every theft of livratuck In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer o f Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
0 » n f l .  Crockett Co.

MAXI NE S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Ere»h cut---Pot PUnr 
Artificial Arrangement 
Gift» lor All (Via-ion 

Ph. (92-26-1-

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1X10 Ave. F 
Ph. t»2* r i i  

All Type of i arpet 
Dave Marney 

Owner

b £ b

COMMUNICATION?
TWO WAY RADIO SERVIO 

All Work Guaranteed 
392-1514 or <32-----

VTW I’OST li 10B
Regular Meeting.» 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All vour framing need. 
RAY BOYKIN 

392-2341
After 5 00 call 32-

07.0SA H IT A N » i u 

PLUMBING A  REPAIR 

C K APPLIANCE 

1108 A«e. I; Ph i92- 01

THE LINE
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 mi. E. off I 10 

BEER. LIQUOR. WINE

IHE BAGGETT AGKN« )

INSURANC1!
" Your Protection 

U
Ou: Profession"

111-’ Av F Ph j'.i'j

BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR" 
IV igned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

me I urniture \ Acce »orir 
BROWN FURNITURE Co

C A T E R I N G  
'le t Us Serve You 

Banquet »- d limen- coffee ?- tea 
Ozona Chapter 8287 O. E. . 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS
Of DISTINCTION 

STONE ETERNAI  
M O N V M E N r »

LAWRENCE IANEn 
( all 192-3202

FAHKICti
For AU Occasions 

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave K
CHURCH OF CHRI ST

Sunday Bible Study 9-45-10 >o 
Morning Kervice 10 45- 12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00
Wedneiday 7- to- 8:30 p. m.

W I L L I A M S O N  ARCO 
SERVICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phot* <92-2147

J. W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parta (b Supplie* 

606 11th St Ph 392-2343

B A C A U T O M H T  IV F

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Need»
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor, of l l th A Ave, C

I
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FOODWAY
rS upe i ' ^Markets i t

I he Beef 
People

t h e  O Z O N A  s t o c k m a n

CLOSED

PAGE THREE

WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

A l l  D a y  L a b o r  D a y  ig  

S p e c i a l *  G o o ds p e c i a l *  u o o a

i m p  Au9 fíj *hfu
Saturday. Aug  30 I '

FOODWAY
Super* 6M arkets ( j j

USDA CHOICE BEEF ARM

Featured 
Special ! U S D A

CHOICE

Chuck
Roast

Roost ii $1.09 Kountry I rcsli Produce
Pocos Swoot

 ̂ USDA CHOICE I Cantaloupes
Stewing Beef t  #  l G c  

$1.38 i - ii. 1 ^ ^

ft

MARKET MADE I  
-  1 S|M < 1.» 1

Beef 1
Patties Franks'

lb.
Pkg.

u .  # l . i i v  |

YT >N*S DELNiWTt LICIT) 12-0 Z . PKG .

Bacon $1.59
USDA CHOICE BEEF SEVEN Bi 'Nr

Steak u $1.19
NEW YORK'S BRAND 

KOSHER BEEF SALOMI

12 0Z. PKG.

Woody's

Corn Dogs
10-Ct.
Wig.

White Seedless

Grapes lb.
Sunkist Juicy

Lemons «•

49*  

49*
Salad

j>matoes
^ 3 9 c

Dairy Products
KOLD KOUNTRY

FISH «(HIPS 
16 0Z. PKG.

$ I  0 9  

FISH STICKS “ '  4 9 *
CLIPPER

Kraft

Parkay

I-Lb 
On 47

M argarine  79
Burger Cheese 6 5
f *̂ «|p» Qrurtjjr

Danish Rolls

f a m il y  hack

7 TO 11 FIRST A CENTER a  TS LB.

Frozen  Foods

Lemonade
k̂ ùltl kouiUrg

Everyday Low Price!

Mr. G French Kold Kountry 

FRIES 39< PIZZAS Z  89<

Cat Food 
Purex Bleach 
Breakfast Rolls Hol5U;: 
Evaporated Milk 
Green Beans 
Golden Corn 
Pouch Mixes 
Macaroni Dinner 
Field Peas Kln\
Dog Food 
Morton's Salt 
Chunk Tuno,* niaUou

K.untry Fre.h

39*
59*
69'
25‘
39*
39*
19*
35*
33*. 1.09 
2 1 * 
49*

pigi
PORK CHOPS $1.49
PIYT0H S lk. pkj.

Bologna $1.09

[SUPER SPECIAL 

GAHDY'S ICECREAM

!4 Gol. Ctn. 8 9

Del Monte

PRUNE JUICE

69

Chef't PrlKr

40 Oz.
Bot.

C  100-0
9-lnch
Sèi*

Paper
Plates

89

Petate Chips4sS¡Ü&

69e«O l
«il

J.Hmi's l l |  or Smoky

B.B.Q. Sauce
is-01
■•i 69

Camp P O r k  &

Beans

SPECI AL

[Diamond
I s h o r t e i S n g  $ 1 5 9

Folp.r i All ( r M i

Coffee
14b. 
Con $1 39

S P E C I A L
PAPER

TOWELS Roll4 s i
Everyday Low Price!
Hot Dog Sauce 33c
Salt & Pepper 59*
Aluminum Foil : 1,09
French Fried Onions r 49* 
Salad Mustard 23*
Dill Pickles . 75*
Polar Ice . 69*
Shoestring Potatoes 41*
Charcoal Lighter 75*
Johnson's Off -  1.25
Tomato Catsup - 43*
Sunbeam Cookies ' 87*

Dressing
32-ox.

Jar

Charcoal
10-Lb.
Beg

Featured 
Special ’

Mr. Pibb 
•r

Cok
32-ox. Btls. 
Plus Deposit

$ 39

lady Icon Botti

Tissue

43 Hi m

BETTY CROCKERS
CAKE MIX is oz.

lo y .r  Cakt n i l 79*1

ed
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*
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*
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Tips For Gordooors
From the

\ ( zona Garden Club
by

Mn, Bailey Po«« O O f W V W W W ^ W V W
Although it** the middle of 

the summer, now is the time 
to start getting things in shape 
for a fall vegetable garden in 
most areas of Texas. Most 
home gardeners have had sue* 
cessful gardens this spring.
This has been due primarily 
to better-than-average growing 
conditions, adequate care and 
increased interest on the part 
of the home gardener.

In many areas of Texas, 
gardening can continue the 
year round. It is always a 
tough decision to decide 
whether or not to terminate a 
spring garden ,* try to carry 
it through until the lint frost.
In the sixtthem areas of the 
state, home gardeners should 
be encouraged to begin a fall 
garden rather than try to carry 
their spring planted crops 
through tiie summer This 
mean* getting the soil pre
pared and getting ttaiaplants 
started as soon as possible for 
a tall garden. Most home
owners overlook the fact that 
the months of August and 
September are the tunes to 
plant many popular vegetable 
crops such as tomatoes, pep
pers, eggplant, beans, pota
toes, okra and squash

Also the old-hardy vege
tables such -i broccoli, cab
bage, i aul.il wet. creel!*, 
parsley and carrots can be 
planted at this time foe early 
harvest Later plantings of 
these cold-hardy crops should 
supply fresh vegetables well 
into the winter in rr. nr areas 
of Texas.

The serious home gardener 
should consider several terns
prior to establishing a fall 
garden. If the fall garden 
toUows a spring carder, where 
good fertilization practices 
have been used, usually little, 
if any additional fertiliser 
should be applies priot to 
planting, 'us i* extremely 
important and timely now due 
to the current shortage and 
high price f  garden fertilizer, 
if the fall garden s to he a 
new garden x is a new area, 
then the appl.s atice of 8 to 1 
pounds A  c.jmplete lertilizer 
per 100 <q ft. ».x<ed well 
into the gar«tou prior to plant- 
¡ng should bt adequate, later 
on, f plant growtti teems tlov 
and d ,’ isl'., a light .ppl a- 
tjgp of fertilizer watered in 
b wwcvav »tief-wrs .» highly
a djrisnble

A very impoxta« conasdera-
titan for swcoeasful tail garden
ing a an adequate supply if 
M/stet fiace 'Ti -Jit laU s$-u irii*
4re r*Ui’t*J *uruii ftm of 
l a ft A ygtsM a ad pier ■ brr.
sufficient vanr ^¿ru^t
%UMi ASti tAtly „'fvJWSh ;i M
vital m psifterKe, Avoid len inn

THE O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Above ground • 7.8.1». 10. 
13. U , 15, 18, 13.
Hoot crop* - 1, 2. 20, 23,
24, 28, 28, 29.

MISS POWERS AND MR

can be started in areas shel
tered frem high temperature' 
and drying winds which are 
common during the Ure sun met 
and early fall. it‘s a good idea 
to protect transplants frx 
excessive heat and wind when 
they are first put -nit in the 
garden. Transplants of rec « - 
mended varieties of fall vege
tables may be hard to find at 
local nurseries, although :no* 
varieties can be obtained.

As with all Texas gaidera, 
fall gardens are subicct Co many 
of the same problems as spru*' 
gardens namely weeds, dis
eases and Insects However, 
the quality and flavor of many 
vegetable crops grown ;n the 
fall is highly superior to those 
grown during 'lie sputa;.

Home gardeners in most of 
Texas are extremely fortunate 
in being able to garden the 
vear round and should be en
couraged to have a fall garden 
if at aU possible.

GIRL T o  CHUFF !N$
Mr, and Mrs. George o  

Utlffln, Ir.. of Wfchlta FalU 
are the parents of a ..a>- .1 
ken August 2. at -4:, p 
The little girl weighed ■ 
pounds and <5 ounces and has 
bacn named Nicole lulia.

v .rand pa rents are Mr. and 
Ml*. Pixoti Mahon and Mr 
and Mrs. Casotge Griffin 
of < corgetown

Looking he that special 
gift* Look no futtfier, Come 
m at BROWN I urr.it ure orr.pai. 
and find a asm pie te select m  
if fine giftvare ust re* 
to wrap and give to that special 
persii; so rout gift 11« 1 - t f

Miss Powers 
Is Engaged

I kla

and Rei 
i la.

r ' udii, 
of 

ms. 
nett 
.age of

U tn , Okia 
'learwatet.

. rt attende J y zona
; is a id "4 graduate

[Xmh let the heat of late 
summer drive you out of the 
garden, because it can be the 
most enjoyable spot around 
the home. Of course the early 
morning hours are the most 
refreshing and quiet time of 
the day to begin the chorea 
Use. you will find gardening 
in the late evening a delight 
to be out for a few hours be
fore dark.

Tills is a time for puttering 
and not luive to hurrv A 
dahlia may need to oe tied 
dp, disbud a few toses, pinch
ing some leggy annuals, 
staking a tomato, pulling a 
stray weed, repotting a geran
ium or other plants that are 
needing attention Try to 
cntoy .out garden by out being 
there to get same pleasure out 
of all your hard work over the 
past months.

Why not gtow your own 
hardy amuab and perennials 
from, seed for they are not 
usually available until spring 
some of these are the English 
daisy, shasta daisy, hardy 
snapdragon, clove pinks, car
nations, larkspur, oriental 
poppies, and many others that 
may be ready for transplanting 
aliead of the first fall frost. 
Also, by eatly September you 
will be able to plant turnips, 
beers, carrots, cabbage, col- 
lards. broccoli, cauliflower.

vrf HoLUs l^gh ■chool. she an.: aU - inds of green* and
âtteiiJcJ Jîtvirr. ? la homo lettuce.
Mile Càllide 4it .U tus fry planting shaUott in

Her fURce if 4 197.> grsd- vour vegetable garden. The
tute of olili 1(igfi school elta Giant Louisiana* is
and ta préau ntiv engaged ln the tvpc usually grown in the
fann ia  vilh  Hi 
in Molli».

r grandfsthet south. Tlrey are available 
through September, so buy

at * p.ht. Ncp?t
v i U be held and plant early to luive enough 

of the delightful plants.
al Fini 'UpciA Treat for borers in peach

Country Club Bridge

wiebael t armac 
vitpmrc si ft .  w N

tghu!
urmture
-tfe

i lUiutess. 
-v. Mss 
gtt%  Mis.
. ,ddv Phll- 
■ tiort, Mr*,

. endet-
m williams.

ight fat with 
apsides.

and plum trees now with 29 
percent lindane as a drench 
spray to trunk and lower limbi.

Vegetable gardens have 
problems too AU sorts of 
insects devour vegetables now. 
evin controls most of them 

at this tune of the year.
UUghts on tomatoes may be 
c s.trolled with zlneb ot 

aneb Mildew vie squash 
and . ueumbers. use zineb 
and twnomyl.

t ertlllze many plants now. 
what you applied last spring 
or worked around plants In 
early summer has been used 
at lias d¿appeared.

f you use soluble fertilizer 
<i foliage, use early or late 

of day
tgging and dividing day- 

lilies and iris may be done 
now to have time to form 
toots before cold veathet 

September plantnv days-

the
a light applica* How does compound interest work?

A* with spring gardening, 
the best practice is to trans
plant mu*« vegetable crop, m 
the garden, crampi anting u 
a highly rec.«nmeruie-I pracQc 
fix m l itamele as the «cCs

r ~ ..............
:  C A L L I N G  A L L  
I H O M E M A K E R S  ii

)V Lillian Brown

! • « • • • «  s a s s a s s s s s s s a f
ever rtop to think 

double bed is 
wide, so each 

»ace xily 27 
I tRMHtf—and 

baby’s ctfb 
le, sad s re le
ihen]! the same

; e il i.that a 
only .4 me 
per» m '¡a*
Inches wid* 
f.x -ot:
i* - ire:tic* wish 
phone bej 
width

M t<  v pert) agree tb*f 
people would deep better if 
they had mure room. and tfw 
solution can be a supertizc 
bed

in an old regular double bed 
y.xw mover-' ents ire restricted 
And one expert »avs. if you 
sleep like a log. you will ware 
up stiff as s board The reason 
u that even the t >u ndest 
sleepers move or rum more 
than 20 ttme* every night to 
flex their muscles and ttimu- 
late their circulation. If you 
don't have the room to move 
easily, your muscle* stiffen 
and cramp. You wake up less 
rested and refreshed than if you 
moved normally.

in the ordinary bed, vou 
can't turn freely That's why 
more and more people are 
replacing their .<td double beds 
with the new king-slate oe 
queen-size models. The bigget 
beds give each person mot* 
room to relax, to stretch jut. 
and to move.

Perhaps this would help you 
For aU your bedding— and all 
other furnishing nee*—came
see us We took forward to 
serving you.

Unceasingly

>/uxu/a
F U R N I T U R E

4

Browse th rough  the t ,  . p a g f,s and  yoy W|M 
see h ow  some ,n .. • . , ^  J l K  harder fhan  Q fheri
And how some d o - » wo . a t a ll. But when you 
open a SA$A so - ngs nt your m oney works
a o 'y  every day .>•- money earns money
every day as long  as if on deposit Open your 
SASA savings occount yQ || see how hard your 
money can work lor you
AMNUAL RATfS COMPOUNDED DAILY

PASSBOOK 5 .29 ANNUAL Yl t lO S 39 
SAVINGS CEsr i f .CATfS 5 t j  to 7 SO'.
ANNUAL T I I ID  9 9 2  r0  7 79

l akttMtisi -strut m en  s n*. *  
hr rstb wrM'jei g cehitcj r *t»s s

C  ^San Angelo Savings 
Association

row * xassrtr nwawctai am  ri»
Ï W CAun*#«. --»• t 

1 ? S V«K* . «
E &

Sorority Nows
The Alpha Alpha Mu chapter

ma Phi met Monday 
night at tSe home of Mrs. lack
of Beta Slgtn.

ik-ntley. Mrs. lane Scott snd 
Mt*. vddie Hale served as co- 
lk vs to e s . The members met 
to kick-off ihelt fall activities 
with each committee reporting 
what Itad been done this sum
mer. Mi*. Jim Williams was 
accepted as a transferee from 
Stanton Beta Sigma Phi 

Members were treated to 
watermelon and cookies by the 
hostesses. Each woman dis
played momentos from voca
tions or projects she had accom
plished during the summer. Hie 
group decided that the member 
who had most enriched her 
vcrtitillty through a summer 
project was Mrs Tony Allen, 
aj she arrived on tier Suzuki.

. lie guest was present. Mia 
Whitney Leigh Vannoy, other 
members present were: Mines, 
loe Boy Chapman, I rank Hill, 
Jimmy Lott, Tetry McPherson, 
tohnny Meyer, Charles Spleket, 
Walter Splller, Bob Wallace, 
Tommy Wilson, Alex Val- 
verdc, ( ‘.ary Vamvtv, Chuck 
Morris, and Gary I f  letter.

CAFETERIA MENU
MONDAY 

Holiday 
TUESDAY 

Luncheon loaf 
Macaroni A Cheese 
Buttered l*eas 
I rult Cup 
Bread

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Weiners 
spinach 
Cabbage Slaw 
lello
( kimbtead

THURSDAY 
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Tom
Lettuce Tomatoes A Pickles 
Peaches 

FRIDAY 
Meat Loaf 
Green Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
orange Cake 
Hot Rolls

- — 9—-
Over 1500 clwlces in fine 

carpeting from BROWN 
Funiiture Compajiy, insulate 
your floors and save energy 
with a new floor covering from 
HritvmV 17-tfc

—0 —
Reduce safe • fast with 

Cohere Tablets L-Vap 
Vater pills". VILLAGE IWl'C.

Looking for an unusual 
coffee mgg? 'Mine see the 
selection at BROWN Furniture 
Company. You'll be glad you 
did. 17-tfc

t- ~
REASONABLE RATES

THURSDAY. AUGUST 28. 1975
Hist arrived at BROWN 

Furniture Company— a new 
selection of Taylor made 
hid-a-beds--come in today 
and select yours 17-tfi

Davee Plumbing Co.
1 0 1  D A V i l

Plumbiag Supp!i«s Pboit 392-3357
PROMPT SERVICE

H A  C BUTANE
Oio m  l  Sheffield 

392-3225 • 8362745 
ia rry  Hayts • Dick ColUtt

When your car 
is your . . .

you need a

Mobile 
Phone!

mmmmeme

tor m or» information « »U

teffrey Sutton >r Bob ohi Idre ss

392*390 392-2620

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

o*y kind of Auto ropair

tuns up to coiRploti overhaul

WIUIAMS0N ARC0 STATION

Wild Blue Yonder
It s /ust an old toy yet m his imagination this boy can climb

to supersonic heights with it
In his fancy, he is at the controls, soaring high above the earth 

One step more, and he will pilot a rocket to the moon
It may well be that these dreams, moon and all. will someday 

become reality tor this young man Meantime, there is countless
wonder and toy In his boyish fancies

There should be countless wonder and /oy, too. in his church 
experience Non-churchgoers are apt to think that religion is a 
dull, dour fearsome matter Rather, it should be one ot the most 
glorious parts of life

Look deeply into your own religion Go to the church ot your 
choice this Sunday

Nuiul.ts
Zcphaniuh 

I 14-lh

Wednesday Thursday 
Psalms John 
121:1-4 h: NMj5

I rklay Saturday 
L.uke Hebrews 

I V 24-25 12:14 17
Vt’iptkH*« Wt*tt*d Nt 1K» »-(»* Vat*«

If»*rtgt>f t e n  *  r  »!*■( A tK fM  , n *  r  N il IM fs fb «

THIS SRR1ES OT AOS IS B. JNG Pt'BIJSIIM) \.VI) SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BL'SINESS FIRMS 

IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co. So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona

Hi-Way Cafe Ozona T V  System

White’» Auto 

Foodway Store» 

Meinecke In». Agency

Stuart Motor Co.
Sta-Put Carpet Co .
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Miss Riggs And Mr. Cox 
Wed In GardenCeremony

THE OZONA  S T O C K M A N PACE PIVI

Miss Isolde Hob Riggs and 
Mr. George Bascomb Cox were 
married Sunday evening,
August 17, In a ceremony in 
the garden of the Herbert 
Brown home In Sandenon 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. lack Riggs of 
Sanderson and Mr. and Mn.
L B Cox, III, of <>zona 

Use bride wore a wedding 
gown of Ivory chiffon with ilie 
Gatsby look. The fitted bodice 
was accented with a cape let 
collar with V-neckline A 
self-belt circled the waistline 
and ended in a bow at the 
center front. The softly flowing 
circular skirt lied a ruffled 
flounce at the Item line and the 
skirt formed a sweep train in 
back. She wore a large picture 
hat of horsehair braid overlaid 
with organza. A gathered veil 
of silk Illusion fell to finger 
tip from tlte back of the liat.
Her bouquet was a nosegay of 
daisies and roses in her chosen 
colors of yellow and white.

Rev. David C. Marx, pastor ,, 
of the I irst Presbyterian Church ^

of sandc. on. officiated in 
from of an altar designated by 
flowers and greenery covering 
* gate at the end of a walkway 

Mist Barbara Brown attended 
the bride as maid of honor.
Six* wore a dress of blue quiana 
with matching accessories.

flhrls Haire. niece of the 
bridegroom, and lonni Jack 
Robbins, niece of the bride, 
served as flower girls

l height Childress of i izona 
served as best man

A reception followed the 
wedding in the patio at the end 
of rise garden.

The couple will be at home 
at the ranch between < 'zona 
and Sheffield following a wed
ding trip to Disneyland and 
l.as Vegas.

The bridegroom's family 
attending the wedding besides 
hit parents Included his grand
mother. Mn. Mary Mann of 
Wichita falls, grandparents,
Mr. and Mn. Bascomb Cox of 

zona, his sisters. Mn. Butch 
llalre and family of Pearsall. 
Mrs. lay Evans and Mr. Evans

HELP WANTED 
LARGE TIRE DEALER NEEDS GIANT 
TIRE SERVICEMAN TO SERVICE ALL 
TYPES OF GIANT T IRES, GOOD PAY. 
MANY BENEFITS. LOTS OF OVERTIME. 
PHONE OR WRITE!

t C. WAAGNER
PERRY » « E  TRUCK TIRE CENTER 
2201 AKPCRT BLVD.
A'JSTIN, TEXAS 78702 
(512) 478-3412

h‘,‘¡*.'.1 hVw’,t Hunters To Find Plenty Of Dovu
Week of Auguit 18 to Auguat 25 
Admissioni:

Augustine Luna 
Sonny Vasquez 
Gloria Sanchez 
Irma Cardenas 
Braulo Aguero-Camp Wood, 

Texas
Shawnec Robledo 
Lorelel McMullan 
Maria Toilette 
Gussie schneider 

Dl*n issali:
Augustine Luna 
Gloria Sanchez 
Irma Cardenas 
Shawnec Robledo 
Amulfo Alvarez 
Baby Boy Robledo 
Gussie Schneider 
Lo relei McMullan 

Blrthst
Mr. and Mn. Richard 

Robledo-baby boy 
Mr. and Mn. Forre« 

Toilette-baby girl 
Care Center Disniaal:

John luly

When Season Opens Sept.!

Ann Glynn 
Complnfts 
Mission Service

M RS GEORGE BASCOMB COX 
Recent  Bride

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I n p r a i s e  o f  Oz o n a )
Dear Editor:

Wc would like to say flunks 

x=x

ADCO

WATER WELLS, Inc.
Mountain Home— Sonora--

Starting Sept. 1 

In Ozono

Complete Soles & Service

Windmills -  Pumps

to rise whole town of < zona, 
Texas.

When we had our tragic acci- 
Jcnt tust outside your town on 
luly 12, it seemed as though 
our world had ended when we 
lost our 2 precious children 
whom we loved and built our 
whole lives around. We asked 
Mrs. lanes if she would see to

Al Thomerson will bo locol representotive. 

Poul Bollard will be an associate.

Business Phone 392-3535
I P Q O O O O Q O O O O C C  a O O O O O O Q O O O O O O Q O O O C O O 3  1

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT ©

>0UR GOVERNMENT MUST PuBlISmGENERA Rfvfc NCi Sharing PPOVlOIS KDt«Ai FUNDS DlPECTLY TO LOCAL ANT itA'f .MNMtN 
. n YOU MOA THIS* FUNDS HAVE BUN USIC Bl 

Th s • m  j«N*" s Qu OF YOU« GOVERNMENT S MlOnmiS AND TO INCO RA I •
SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE ANY C O M P LA IN T S  OF D IS C R IM IN A T IO N  IN THE USE OF T H IS !  f U N D S M AY B f S f NT TO THE O FFICE OF REVENUE

A C TU A l EXPENDITURES

AI CATEGORIES IB I CAPITAI
|¿ . Ö A f Ra Ti N i , 

MAINTENANCE

r »U i,lC S A«|T> S s
J IN i »0NV1NTXI.

» » o ric i'O N s s
3 RUSuC

TRANSF0*T«T'0N S s

4 M tA lf * f 3 , 5 4 2 . 9 i s

S R»C«IA»iON s s

« UURARlfS
,S s

7 $OC*Al S |R v>C(S 
F0« A G ID O " " 0 0 " s s

• anancial
ACS* VSTWaTiQN

THE G O VE R N M E N T 
OF p i i  r o u t i i

hèi f#c«'v#d Genera* Revenu« Shaung 
p a y m e n ts  t o ta l in g

■
d u f i f ig  tf>e p e r rn d  I r - . it r  J u l y  1 l ‘ t  ’ 4  jh ru  3 0  1 9 "’ *7

% ACCOUNT NO M Í

c h i ]*. t f - i ■. ü » h ri 
LÛüf i f * JüPGC
lie UMm I i . • <4

• Vc.’ .F; «PCS» «ND _ 
GIniralGOv* $

10 »OuCA’  ON

n  s o i a  à
0 « v | L : 'P V f N T

12 HOUSING A COM
MoN'Yt 0» VlcJRMEN*

IJ  ICONOMtCDfvIlCPMIN’
I  H o c A * .  s * r « r  %

•I totals , 1 2 3 . 5 4 2 . 0 1

%/  (O ' TRUST FUND RF.P O « t r.«#r * %t n t 0
1 Beienc»* n  û fJ u n «  JÖ 1 9 /4 u ,  9 12 .  u7

2 Aev«nu# ShAf-iig
Recffved from  July 1 197 4 tf.ru June 30 19 7S jOai

3 inte»esi Rec#'v#tl
or Credited Ju*v 1 19 74 thru June 30  1975 '

-, ;-Avf x n s y r
I CERTIFICATION ct»t»N **#« 1 *5* i? *

vedh <e«pect to  the entitlem ent land« re ix jrted
ut * ve Office» ánd 
I ç tr ttfy  that they

tee uMd'equ'iemenf Seu 
Hjdi JfTN̂ Act

t  t le m e n t  Tuno» . - s s ® -------  . .  -
« I¿ r  y  eithe* th# pno f'ty  espe»xJ»»u»e 

jlîjiO l ffc n>ai<h*f̂ | lung) PU>0 '̂«W«*Ct>4*|
8 -pl T - T 5 s

u n t y  J u A ge

4 Fund» Re'*a»#d horn QbHyation»

5 S«m o l fmes 1 2  3 4

6 Fund« Return#<J toORS
7 Total Fund» Avail at»«

t 4 , 7 ( 7 3 . 0 0  
- Ö -

/ / . 0 7

h r ,  7 7 7 .0 7

9 Toto* A m ount I  «pended
(Sum of »*n# 15 colum n 0 and colum n Cl

9 Baiane# at of June 30 1975 s i u . 4 J 4 . i f e -
itl THE NEWS VEDI* MAVÌ BEEN ADV SID TmAT A COMPLETI COPT 0» TMtS
XEPOXt has seen published 'S a local newspaper or oineaal cibcu 
cation * have a corv or this bepoat and aecobos documenting the

CONTENTS THE, A P I OPEN r o a  PU B i i C SCRUTIN , a t .

Ann Glynn, dauglxer of
Mrs. George Glvtm, recently 

from serving inrelumed liome 
the Nortbwes with the Home 
Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention 

As a summer missionary, 
Ann spent ten weeks helping 
with Vacation Bible Schools, 
finding prospects for a Baptist
mission, leading fellowships 

i  Bible « lube, ai

it that a special thank you 
letter could be put in the paper
for us so we ould try to ex
prés the way we feel about 
the people in your town There 
were so many wonderful people 
in your town, that we could 
not possibly send thank you 
notes to everyone, and we 
wanted everyone to know how 
we feel.

There are a few names we
would like to send special 
flunks to: first of all Mr. and 
Mn. lanes at the funeral home. 
iVtiers who came by tlse motel, 
hospital, and funeral home, 
p-ayed with us, brought food 
for us, were such an Inspiration 
to us both In out time of need,
I don't have everyones names, 
but the ones I have I would 
like to mention. They are: 
ludy Matiaffey, Billy K’lset, 
Glenda McKinney, Mr. J. V 
McKinney, Mrs. L Carpenter. 
Mrs L D. Long, lonscy Wil
liams, Mike leffreys. Rev. and 
Mrs. Neis.« lailiam Ir.. Mrs. 
Huey Ingram, Mrs. i’hillip 
Smith. Hilda Dysort, Mrs. 
T.mnmy Womack, Rev. and 
Mrs. >cn H. Bohmfalk, Ginriy 
Rivera, ella Rodriquez, Be
linda Rodriquez, and many 
others which we were unable 
to get the names of.

All I can say is God bless 
you all, because without your 
help, inspiration, thought ful
ness. and prayers it would have 
been so much harder to accept 
our loss.

My husband and I will never 
get over ttie kindness and love 
that was shown in your town, 
and if ever there was a town 
God lias blessed, it is Ozona, 
Texas, his presence is clearly 
shown In just about every way 
possible There is a content
ment within tlie people you

and Backyard Bible Clubs, and 
working with a revival team 
In the Portland, i tegon, area. 
Two of these weeks were 
spent in Victoria, Canada, 
and Vancouver, Washington 

Ann will be returning this 
week to Hardin-Simmons 
I nlversity in Abilene wliere 
she is a sophomore pre-nuning 
student.

—  0—

rarely ever find in any other
town.

I suppose l have mst about 
said everything I know how to 
say except lust plain thank you.

We have just about accepted 
the loss of our lovely children 
when we keep repeating the 
words that God said. "Thy Will 
Be Done",

Mr. a Mrs. William Cope
land

2515 Iowa Avc.
South Gate, Calif. 90280

An abundance of mourning 
doves over most of West Texas 
Is leading some people to pre
dict one of the better seasons 
in recent years in the area.
The birds have been steadily 
increasing In number for the 
past few weeks in matt areas 
and barring an extended period 
of cool or rainy weather there 
should be plenty of doves on 
hand when the season opens 
September 1.

"Doves are along the Levee 
Road in a gray swarm late in 
tlie evening. " is the way one 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
game warden described tlie 
situation east of here along the 
Rio Grande in LI Paso and 
Hudspeth Counties.

Other areas where the birds 
have been reported as being 
plentiful are the Lobo area of 
Culberson County, Irrigated 
areas around Pecos and Balmor- 
hea in Reeves < ounty, the 
Presidio area in Presidio County, 
along the rivet in Brewster 
County and in irrigated areas 
of Pecos County.

fa «  of tlie Pecos River good 
numbers of doves have been 
reported in the sandhills of 
Ward, fetor and Midland 
Counties. Also plenty of birds 
have been reported to ihe 
southeast in Tom Green and 
surrounding counties

Generally the picture is that 
areas which normally have 
good populations of mourning 
doves had an abundance of 
them through the first three 
weeks of Augu«.

fatly in the seasun, grain 
fields or roosting areas should 
provide tlie best shooting.
Later in the season when weed 
seeds began to mature, there 
should be more birds in the 
sandhill areas if cooler weather 
hasn't sent them farttier south.

in sandhill areas where there 
arc no nearby grain fields, 
ranch tanks, roo«ing areas and 
sunflower patches should prov- 
vide good early season shoot
ing.

A seven-day white-winged 
dove season will also be open 
in the nine North Z.me coun
ties lying along the Rio Grande 
S(looting for these birds is 
usually best along the river 
The Presidio area is one of 
the best bets for West Texas 
whitewing hunters At timet in 
pa« seasons good hunting has 
also been found along the 
river In Hudspeth and Culber
son Counties. I a »  season

there were good concentra
tions of these birds as far north 
as the McNary and Ft. Han
cock areas of Hudspeth County 
and unusual numbers of the 
whitewlngs were sighted in 
El Paso County.

The mourning dove season 
will be open In the North Zone 
of the state, which includes 
all of West Texas, Sept. 1 
through Oct. 30. Whitewing 
season will be Sept 1, 2, 5,
6. 7, 13, and 14 in El Paso. 
Hudspeth, Culberson, Jeff 
Davis, Presidio, Brewster, 
TctTell, Val Verde and Kin
ney Counties

shooting hours on both spe
cies will be noon to sunset.
Bag and possession limits will 
be 10 and 20. Bag limits of 
both white-winged and mour
ning doves may be taken during 
the open whitewing season. A 
white-winged dove stamp is 
required of all persons who 
hunt wtritewii^i, in addition

to a valid hunting license. 
Also hunters are required to 
leave one fully-feathered 
wing an dressed doves In
counties having a whitewlng
season and on days that I 
species may be hunted.

Shotguns may not be larger 
than 10 gauge and mutt be 
permanently plugged to three- 
shell capacity

- .0 ~
Attending the Colonial Golf 

Tournament in Fort Worth 
last week were ( izonans 
Arthur Kyle, Tom Montgomery, 
Dick Webster. Joe Williams. 
Craig Williams, David Wil
liams, Steve Wilkins, Ted 
Cotton, Mike Williams, and

0Z0NA WATERWIU SERVICE 
Rasdy Upborn
Pb. 392-2334

SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR 

PUMP AND WINDMILL 

REPAIR AND SERVICE

CAMPMG-FISHMG-SWIMMING

ON CLEAR BEATIFUL 
ILAN0 RIVER

110 Mi.S-W’JvictioRor Rockspriag Nwy 
Cabias with bath l  tally 

fvraishad kitebaas

For 7: $16 daily with liaaa;
$12 withoat

For 4: $13 with liaaa aad $10 witbaat

for rasarvatieas call Davis Harr 
446-3129 aad ask for Goodaiaa Cabla»

SEE OUR 1975 RCA’s ON DISPLAY
Here’s big-screen 
RCA XL-100 color TV 
at a great price! 2 Col Tone Art 

Model FU505

> We call it the Cosmos You'll call it the color 
TV buy of a lifetime1 Come see1

> RCA XL-100. 100% solid slate lor reliability — 
no chassis tubes to burn out

i Super AccuColor black matrix picture lube 
tor sparkling, sharply detailed color

■ AccuMatic IV one-button control of color 
lint brightness and contrast

1 Automatic Fine Tuning pinpoints and holds 
the correct broadcast signal
Plug-in AccuCircuit modules simplify 
servicing
Ready to hook up to cable TV or apartment 
house cable antenna without additional 
service Shielded tuner helps prevent 
interference on cable TV picture

II»  COMIO j  
M ud* I u& 21 "diagonal

2 Col Tone Art 
Model FU454

Get glorious 
RCA XL-100 color 
in this full-featured 
table model.

Superb engineering and Early American 
styling are combined in this compact, big- 
screen beauty A perfect second set'
RCA XL-100 100% solid slate for reliability - 
no chassis tubes to burn out

II» BMNOTWINi 
V, is'«*1” ' 19" diagonal

Super AccuColor black matrix picture tube 
for sparkling sharply detailed color
AccuMatic IV one-button control ot color, 
tint brightness and contrast
Automatic Fine Tuning pinpoints and holds 
the correct broadcast signal
Plug-in AccuCircuit modules simplify 
servicing
Ready to hook up to cable TV o> apartment 
house cable antenna without additional 
service

0 Z 0 N Â  TV SYSTEM
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lohn and Lori Wllkim of
Lu* Angeles, Calif are here |n
visiting their father. Bill » ■i
WUkint. They will return
home Saturday.

ved
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OHS Elects Closs Officers ,B
Sponsors And Council Members a°«7g «> Field*

^1** sponsors, officers end 
student council officers and 
representative« were elected 
•t ikeona High school after a 
week of elections following the 
opening of the fall school term.

Kitty's Kerner —
CONTINUED FROM PACE 1

But 525 . 00' Wouldn't you be 
satisfied with a 515. 00 cut"
We have a budget right now 
We're already below last 
vear's salary figures, and i 
hear the union is furious tax* 
wise. "

"Mr. Goodie, a $15. 00 cut
back is better than nothing, 
but my wife and I had our

Richard Harrison was elected 
president of the student council 
with Ricky Perry elected vice 
president Lynn Maness was 
elected secretary of the council 
and Belinda Be bee was elected 
to the post of treasurer.

Student council representa
tives include seniors. Lori Par
ker and Vince Huffman; union, 
Nancy Womack and i>lando 
HeHoyos; sophomores, Rhonda 
Yeager and Blake Moody; and 
freshmen, lanicc lanes and 
Danny Sewell.

The senior class selected as 
sponsors, lim Williams, lohnny 
dark and H. O. Hoover.
Senior class officers are Bill 
Bissett, president; Tony Hoover, 
vice president; Carmen rial van.

hearts set iw a 525.00 decrease, 'recretarv; and Luann Cerner,
"How about S20. 00', ‘‘
" If I made $25.00 less, we’d 

be eligible for an apartment 
in the city's new development, 
the one downtown with a pool, 
sauna and tennis court. Be
sides, my son could qualify 
for a government scholarship, 
and we could vet his teeth 
fixed. ’

"You drive a hard bargain, 
Smedley. but you win You 
get your 525.00 decrease OB 
this condition. If your work 
slips, you’ll take a 510.00 
raise, no questions asked. * 

"And smedley, wiU you 
invite me >ver for tennis and a 
swim some night when vou get 
into your new place "

“Certainly sir, ! believe the 
poor should share with the less 
fortunate "

treasurer.
Iunior class sponsors are Ms. 

Celia Allen, Ms. Rebecca

Childress and lim Leach. Elect
ed to the post of president was 
Brian Cries, lohn Galvan will 
serve as vice president, Karen
Kirby, secretary and Helen 
Bunger, treasurer.

sophomores elected Wayne 
Palmer, Lane Scott and Sis. 
Louise Taliaferro as sponsors. 
Victor De La Garza was elected 
president; Manuel Longoria, 
vice president; Kathy Sanchez, 
secretary; and Magdalena 
Galvan, treasurer

rhe freshman class elected 
six class sponsors. Coach Rip 
Sewell, Ms. Gloria ValVerde, 
rhumas Deiloyos, Gene Hood, 
(arluie 'ones and Frank Reavis 
lie bora h Galvan was elected 
president; loel Sancbez, vice 
president; Karen Warren, 
secretary and Pam Campos, 
treasurer.

mmQmrn

Speir Soys Labor Day 
Fatalities To Be 42

State Public Safety Director 
W tttoti ■ v pcir today estima
ted that labor Day Weekend 
traffic In Texas will claim 42 
lives.

rhe holiday period extends 
from t p.m. Friday. Augur 
2 J through •••iJnighr “ 'ndav.

such as beaches, lakes and 
campgrounds. Actually, in 
there situations, motorists need 
to be extra watchful for child
ren playing and oilier pedes
trians. Also, persons towing 
recreational vehicles and boats 
should be mindful of extra

September 1 "uring a compar- stopping J ist anees and other
able period last year, Texas 
traffic killed 51 persons. 

"Traffic will be particularly

Kiss Your 

Baby Week
*Kiss Your Baby Week" u 

not as frivolous as it «outub. 
acc eding to Cystic flbr *sj 
fund chairman Bekie 'ha2, »  
might lead to early detection 
of (he dread disease

Alert to parents' A silly 
taste of the skin, persistent, 
bulky diarrhea and nasal 
polyps - -  these are ugte if 
cystic fihrais, a life-threateo- 
ing lung disease.

Additional signs, which can 
also Signal other children's 
lung-damaging diseases, retch
as asthma and chronic brun- 
hiiis. .»re recurrent wheezing 

persistent caching with ex- 
ceMive mucus; ptwurr .xua 
more than moe: good appetite 
but pour weight gain; anu 
clubbing enlargement j f  the 
fingertip«

Mrs. 5. A. Cuue o m 
Fatrbum, a, visit mg *r  
granddaughter and her fa; ily.

heavy near recreational areas

Miss Wood And 

Mr. Collett 
Morried Wed.

o. «1M

Miss I \>nna Fay W»od 
tire bride of Vv 41 Samuel 
lett in a oercrnwy Wcdncsday, 
August 20, at thè bone of t!ie 
bridegroom'« parcnts, Mt. and 
Mrs. Edward i.oUett.

Parenti of thè bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert H. Wood of 
■Sonora

Weddlng music was fumtlbcd 
by Marian sue Hendricks of 
Big '.akr.

A reception foli ove d ai thè 
Some. Mrs. lack Williams of 
.Andrews served cake. Mrs, 
ican Wetnkauf of San Angelo 
and Mrs. 'oe Verop, sister of 
thè bridegrmxn, poured.

t .girti is a graduate of 
zona High scnool and arte ride, 

•anger 'untar < otlcge Mrs 
(Tolleri 4 a graduate >f Keagan 

ountv High school in Big 
Labe H * couple wlU he at 
hvene at i l i  Ave. f in "Zona

problems urdque to trailers.
Spelt said.

The DPS director called on 
motorists to cooperate ui law 
enforcement efforts to hold 
speeds down during the holiday,
noting that *cx>xstivt speed is 
still our top accident problem “ 

He also urged motorists to 
work with omcers to eliminate 
the serious threat posed by 

| drunk driven
in an effort to reduce the 

jeearne toll. Speir said extra DPS
troopers will be on duty state* 
wkfc He said troopen and 
local officers will be especial
ly watchful for speeding, reck
less and drunk driven.

m addition to these efforts, 
the lexas apartment of 
Vblic Safety will also work 

with the news media in its 
"operation Mototcide* acci
dent awareness program This 
program u designed to provide 
motorists with current infor
mation on accident dangers 
during the holiday oenod.

Amoco Production Co., will 
drill a wildcat and two con
firmations in southwest Crockett 
County.

The No. 1 I. B. BUkeney 
"B" is a 7 .420-foot wildcat. J 
mile west of the firm's No. 1 
1 B Blakenev "C* and 2-5/8 
miles north of the firm's No.
1 I B Blakeney ” D“, active 
wildcats. 32 miles southwest of 
v 'zona, five miles southwest of 
Canyon gas production in the 
I'zooa multipay field and seven 
miles northwest of the Fuleeune 
(Wolfcamp gas) field

Location is 1,199 feet from 
the north and 1,131 feet from 
the east lines of 64-Q2-GG& SF

The No. 1 J. B Blakenev 
•c*. m 6S-Oa-( * s j . was 
recovering load through perfora
tions at 4 ,1J0-209 feet at the 
last report.

The No. 1 1. B Blakeney 
*D", In 70-Q2-GCE3F, was 
recovering load through per
forations at 4,382-5,480 feet.

Amoco will drill two outposts 
to the two-well east area of 
the Fuleeonc field. 32 miles 
south and very slightly west of 
i 'zona

The No. 1 W w West "D*. 
5/8 mile northeast, is 1,320 
feet from the north and west 
lines of 58-iVGHASA . Contract 
depth is 5,670 feet.

The No. 1 W. W West "E", 
one mile north, is 1,320 feet 
from the south and east lines 
of 62-0-GH&SA. Contract 
depth is 5, 550 feet.

The field has four wells, one 
seven miles to the west and 
another 10 miles to the north
west.

— Ik -
Kay McMullan and Debbie 

Deaton served as counselors 
at (lamp Waldeimar in Hunt 
this summer. Kay is a student 
at A A M and Debbie is a 
student at A S.U.

— 0—
Gun cabinets are now avail

able at HvCWN Furniture 
company. Locked doors and 
drawers will protect your fine 
gun collection as well as 
make it safe for the little 
ones that might admire them, 
i :ome in and see at HRi >WN 
Furniture Company. 17-tfc

FOR SALI
FOR SALE - 3-bedroom 

home. Call in Sonora 387- 
257 t during the day or 387- 
3417 for Winnie Allen

— 0— 20-tfc
F ill SAL! - 1972 12x60' 
Mobile Home-can be seen st 
Beall St. off Avenue I

—0— 25-ltp
F(R SALE - Cemetery lots in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery Lot 12, 
Blk. C, 13x25 Mrs Janet 
Holcomb, 693-2726. Rankin

——0—- 1 -v * dfy
GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
August 30. Baby things, kit
chen things, pictures, rugs,
A you name it. 1301 Houston, 

— 0— 25-ltp 
FOR SALE - 1963 l alcon.
( a ll 392- 1«

• -0-- 25-ltc

WANTED
l ia P  WANTED - We are now 
taking applications for a 
mature person for counter work 
at the Red Apple Drive In.
(a ll 392-2641 for appointment 
or tee 1. B Miller at Fire
stone Store.

— 0— 2 5-tic
HFLP WANTED - An Orona 

mtn to train in pest control
in Del Rio to work Ozona. 
Sonora and Eldorado. Good 
salary for a man that wants a 
future. Call lohn Dodd at
775-7571 21-5tc

—  0—
HFLP WANTED - Adult with 
Morofd camera to take photos 
for insurance company. Mall 
reply to HUB, 1405 N. Main. 
Rm 248, San Antonio. 72 820. 

— 0-- 23-4tc

Miscellaneous SERVICES
WILL DO SEW INC In my home 
Alterations, wedding gowns, all 
other types of garments Rosa 
Fierro, 1706 Avc A. 392-222i 

-- (V - 22-4tc
REWARD FCR LOST DOG - or 
whereabouts of fawn colored 
male Great Dane with purple 
collar. Answers to the name 
of Towset. Lost an Hwy. 290 
between 'unction and Sonora 
Friday. Call collect 512-257- 
4222.

— 0— 25-ltc 
Put a new look in your 

lome with fine accessory 
itemj from BROWN Furniture 
Company. 17-tfc

— 0~

OZONA LODGE No. 747 
A.F. A A.M. 

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

CARPET CLEANING AT ITS 
BEST-"Lot us do Cite work.* 
Call Montgomery Ward, 
92-2654

— 9-- 2 4-tic

For Mary Kay i .emetics - call 
Frances Freeman, 392-3518 

— 0— 24-dtp

FitUND - At the czona Stock- 
man, about 20 of the stockman 
Ranch Record Books Price 510 
each First come, first served 

--0 -- 23-ltnc

N il ' BIRTH t ‘ . ’NTS.. >1 
KXacf laiu.ee Parenthood 

908 1st St.
OPEN

Wednesday 9*12 a 2*5 
Thursday 9-12 A 2-5 

392-1522

STA-PUT CARPET
o z o n a ’s  COMPLETE 

CARPET STORE.
HUNDREDS OF SAMPLES 

TO CHOOSE FROM
ALSO VINYL FLOOR COVERING

DAVE MATNEY, Owner
1110 l i t .  E h i. 392-3139

Circle Bar 

Trucking Co.
Specialized Livestock Hauling 

aad all othar kiads 

of haoliag aad Heavy 

tqaipmgat

Bonded l  Insured 

24 Hr. Sarvict
Bays Pk. Nights Ph.
915—392-3523 392-3004
Ozoso, Te*. 76943 392-3246

CETIL

41 Kl It I
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visiting in the 
fkUTJtf ttus wreck » ‘
hiirtua Keloturts

, * * * * * * * * * * * *

BIG " 0 "  j
THEATRE

: * * * * * * * * * * *
THURSDAY

mvenity . 
kj dimani,

worship 
Hcrrcll stki 
A. HerreQ,

f  Rlct

A. Harrt U
(in
f té vodke,
dor 4( the 
and in

T. 4tkj
. aim! V

< » t-’wvq 1C

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Ü A i r «  I M U M 1 IA

os rnr
OMISI ÍXPMSV

W at • . . « t v «
ALBERT FINNEY 

___LAUREN BACALL——'

7ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"GRAVE OF 
THE VAMPIRE"

; CONCESSION OPENS 8 P M.

; SHOW TIME -  DUSK

! b*rVE IN AND INTKX*
; : THEATRE

l * * * * * * * * * * 1

A Land B ank  
loan  at w ork
Once you we <J«* to 
make itwsh»  impriMmienb 
on rural pmpertv, ask vour 
local l ar>d Rank Aav « witn »; 
about long tenn financing 
Finding a b«*tte» wav to 
borrow is as important as 
finding a better wav 9c > farm

Long-term 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable coat.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Frag el. Manager 
Sanora. Texas
Phone 387-2777

Virus Disease 
Occurs In 
Home Gardens

Many vtrui d; « i k i  iccut In 
the home vegetable garden.
«nd there u Uttlc that can he 
dune to control tf*m once they
occur

Although virus« attack many 
plant», those commonly afflicted 
mcluje beaus, tomatoes, pep
pers. potatoes, southern peas, 
squash, mustard and turnips, 
points out Billy Rcagor, county 
«gent with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service

Viruses can be identified by 
mosaic of ttre leaves mottled 
appearances . tiny spots on the 
foliage and sometimes on the 
fruit, ccllowing of the foliage 
along with poasdble bronzing 
and reddening, and Hunting of 
plants.

Virus care axes m home vege
table gardens are primarily 
spread by inaects. says tie 
agent Aphids and leafhoppers 
are mainly responsible There
fore. direct control Is impor
tant to the prevention of virus 
diseases

Virus dire ares can a bo be 
spread by contaminated clot lung 
or liands.

Public Notici
Ni 5 K l T .' ALL PERSONS 
HAVING (XA1MS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH BERT
c o u c h  deceased

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letten i'estamentarv 
for the Kstate of JOSEPH BERT 
ClXJCH. were issued on 
Augure 19, 1975, in Cause 
No. 510. pending in the 
• ounty Court of Crockett 
County, Texas, to:

The residence of such 
Executor is Crockett County. 
Texas. The poet office address 
U:

c/o loaeph H. Couch 
P O Box 216 
i 'Zona, Texas 7694.)

All persons having claims 
against this ( state which b 
currently being administered 
are required to present them 
srithln the time and in rhe 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 19th day of 
August. 1975.

UPTON. SHANNON. 
P-Fir® AND IOHNSON 
t* i raig Porter 
Attorney for the Estate

-•(>.- 2 5 - l t c

vw, v l
Important
Person treatment 

is not special 
at this bank.
It is standard.

We trea t  our cu s to m ers  with  
consideration , courtesy  and 
concern. But no m o re  so than 
we do non -custom ers  coming  
in for any reason. We m ake  
many new custom ers  that way.

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

KIDDY'S 
REFRIGERATOR 
SAVINGS TIPS

•  R * ty fn  foods  »o fh#  '• f r ig w ro to r  a n d  f r o i t n  foods  i m K os < •
Cf*a*Yi »o f r * « t« r  soon as DOst>bl« M #O S d(l o n d  r t m o n  f h t  
q o o n fify  '>#*rS*d for tookirtQ  a * (o r  th *  fo b !«  o n d  F#fF»9#rat* *K«
'•m o m iis r a» OOt#

•  Us» c o ld  iO O lro h  * f f .< l*rt9fy f>r  w*l*c9tng th «  i«9trn^S »He»* p  ro««d* 
a b o u t 3 A  F m th *  t» fr  ^ « ta to r  o n d  a* F m th *  f r * * i * r

•  F.H th* r*«M 9*fatot *  th food bw« b *  <o»*fwl not to o»*rl.U M o*»  
\StT9  that Food p o d u g f i  don't b*0«h (><• e*nts *n th* f> * * |* r  o t  
>*f' 9*»ato r y*i 9,on

•  ( * a n  th* ion d *n y*f ut th* r*fr.^ *ratO ' dirt r*«trKtt O»* Mow
and Oft» to >nwfot* th* {ond*n%*r forcing th* r*trig*rator t© wort 
hord*r and k»n̂ j*r »© <no<Mo<ft ptop*i t*rt<p*ratu'*t

up you» Fflft (opy of
»Nf»G* CONSMva»0hi

UooM*» fr««*

V\cm  |i \ 1 ; 11 n K
('ornear,, |


